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FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber offers
of 53 acres, situate in Union trp.,

Clearfield county, at private sale. Thirty erea
of the land is cleared and in a good state of cul-

tivation the b lance is well timbered, with a
vein of coal underlying the whole tract,

foodimprovement? are a log house, bank-bar- n,

and otner ou:buildinz3, with a good spring of
water neap the house, and convenient t school
bonre millr, There is also growing on the
premises about 2j0 fruit tree all bearing, equal
to any in the county. Terms will i e easy. Foj
further information call on the subscriber residing
on the premises, or address him at Kockton P. O..
Clearfield

Jane 27. ltfoS. pH. BOOZE.

TTEW HARNESS MA MI FACTOR V.
L The undersigned desires to inform the publio
that he has established a Harness Manufactory, in
Eylertown, on the corner of cross streets, and ad-
joining Cauon's Hotel, where he is prepared to
turn out all k icds cf work belonging to his branch
of business on the most reasonable terms to suit
the customers and times. The cash must invari-
ably be paid when work is called for. All work
made to order The publie are respectfully invi-
ted to give him a trial before ordering elsewhere,
as he will do his utmost to accommodate those
who will patronize his establish msnt. All work
furnished as cheap as by any other country estab-men- t.

Come and see for yourselves
August 8, la8o.-3m- . J. E. MOORE.

jEW STORE!! NEW STORE!!!

Je Slxaw&Saiv
Have just returned from the e?st and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry .Goods. Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish. Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc. ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest goods, isot the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
r exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned to
please all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, 1886. J. SHAW A SON.

Q
GOOD & ITS CHEAP I!!

Men, Youths and Boys can be vuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BROS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

. Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give eviry one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than etery body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased tfcair stock : t reduced

priqe they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy

REIZHNSTETX TCkO'S Jk m
France of every kind taken at the highestmrt prices. .iy is, IstH

ALWAYS AHEAD !!

BGYNTON. SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASII PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety oi

Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- ,
1 Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
uia, vp, xooig, snoes, and uiotning, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
HOW orjenin?. runuiuhn r, Ar v ! : r r-- n

Ueiames, Alpacas, Ginghams, Ducal, Prints, Me- -
vuuiuerM, riaiis, Brilliants. Poplins Be-reg- f.Lawns. Nankins, Linen. Lace, Edgings s.

Braids. P.lt Veil
las, Hoods, Coats. Mantels. Balmoral sirts, Ho

siery, wioves, oonnets, r lowers, flumes. RibbonsHats, Trimmings, Buttons, Combs. Shawls BraidMuslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns'
uniaa,uuuiueu9, iuuus, L,men Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
Thev have also raceivAil a. Tapsn tml UAn -- i
d Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancyvaumnn, vuuuiereis, 1 weeas, jeans, Cordu

roj s, Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ttei, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best materialejtsisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls. Overcosts, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
Th jy have a large assortment for Ladies and Gentlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
U ters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions
Suth as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,

il.egar, Candles. Cheese, Flour, Meal. Bacon
isi, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc. '

Coal Oil Lamps,
Co I oil. Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wirelad els, Sieve?, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc., etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Bnjoms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards. Buckets,Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cottonyarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.
Rafting Ropes,

w!?lr"'. A?'?,' C.hif,s' Files, nammers,
Nails, Spikes, Grindstones, StonewareTrunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and comm.sroial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy booksslates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes. '

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kindsFuney soaps, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, and in factvery thing usually kept in a first class Store.

Carriage Trimmings,
Bhoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons andtoffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc,,
tl.IuV.ifj"'1 Persons to. calf and examinehop, to give entire satisfaction.

PTcN SUOWERS 4 GRAHAM.Clearfield, Sept. 6th, 1865.

FtJt j?ALE?1 eost barreU of good
out the stock, atJan. 10, 1868. MERRELL rtut wn-- a

r vr ma- -

JTOVESofall sorts and siscs. constantly onhand at MERRELL A BIGLER 8

TBI
RIFF'S SALES By virtue of sundrySnE of Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at tbe Court liou?e in the Borough of Clearfield, on

i MONDAY the 24TH DAY OF SKPTEMBEK, 1666,
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

Two certain tracts of land situate in Karthaus
tp., Clearfield county, Pa., one thereof bounded
east by land of Eiwari Me'Jarvev, south by land
of Jacob Michaels, and west and north by lands
of John Vought. containing ten acres, being all
cleared, aud having a frame house and log barn
erected thereon. The other thereof bounded
east by land of James Boueh. s"outh by Oliv r
Moore, west and north by lands of Isaac MuClos-ke- y,

and containing one hundred acres, being un-
improved. Ssijed, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Michaels.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Deca-
tur township. Clearfield county. Pa., containing
about seventy-fiv- e acres of land, having a log
house and log barn erected thereon, with a small
orchard and about 40 acres cleared, and bounded
viz : on the sonrh by lands of John Reems. on the
west by land of Wal.cr Morgan on the north by
lands of Richard ilugbes. and on the east by land
of Stephen Kephart. Seized taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of (Jeorge Kephart.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Mor
ris tp., Cleai field county, Pa , bounded by lands
of John Hill on the e(st, on the south by land of
Peter Schwartz, on the wesf by land of John
llockenbury. " d on the north by lands of Zacha-ria- h

Jones, containing sixty-tw- o acres, with forty--

five cleared, and a log house and barn erected
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as tbe property of John Davis.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Jordan
tp.. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded on the east by
land of Robert Patterson, south by land of Peter
Patterson, west by lands of John Glasgow, and
north by land of John McNeal, containing about
119 acres (id acres cleared. and having a log house
and barn erected thereon. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of David
Robison and Thomas Hobison.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Chest
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded 01 the
east by Robert Pennington, John Srnead on the
south, II. H. Hard on the west, and AVm Wood on
the north, containing about iO acres, with twenty-fiv- e

acres cleared, and having a frame house and
log stable erected thereon. Seized, taken in ex
ecution. and to be sold as the propertv of William
W. Wilson.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Penn
township, Clearfield county. Pa. Bounded East
by land of Read .t Weaver. South by land of E
Fenton A S. Derrick, West and North by lands of
E. Fenton, containing about 100 acres, with tO
acres cleared and having a frame house and log
barn erected thereon. Seized, and taking in exe-
cution, and to be sold as tbe property of Ueor"eaFullerton.

Also A certain tract ef land situate in Boggs
township, Clearfield county. Pa. Bounaed on the
East, West and North, by lands of James B. Gra-
ham, and on the South by land of Jacob Smeal,
containing 11 acres, with li aeres cleared, and
having a small frame house and stable erected
thereon. Seized, and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Enoch G. Grav

Also A certain tract of land situate in Wood-
ward townfhip, Clearfield county. Pa. Bi unded
on the South by land of S. Shod, West by laud of
S. Shoff, and North and East by turnpike roads,
containing about acre and having a large frame
house and stable erected thereon. Seized, and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Nancy Henderson.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Becca-ri- a

tp., Clearfie Id county, Pa., bounded east by
lands of Graham k Co , north by lands of Joseph
Berge, south by Clearfield creek, containing about
one hundred and fifty acres. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property ot Hen-
ry W. Killmar.

Also, by virtue of sundry writs of alias fi.fa.,the following described real estate :
A piece of land situate in Pike tp., Clearfield

county. Pa , beginning at a white oak, thenoa
north 9 4 erches to a post, thence east 5 perches
to a hemlock, south 43 perches to a whitn nuk
east 22 perches to a red oak, west 27 per. to place
01 beginning, containing V acres and 05 perches
uiiu onunaiito. eizeu, lasen in execution, and
to be sold as tbe property of James A. Boal.

Also one other tract of land situate in the
township ol Morris, county of Clearfield, and
State of Penn'a, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit : beginning at stone at the north west
corner, tuence by laud of Gratz, south eighty-nin-

degrees, east one hundred and fortv-fiv- a npr
to stones by chestnut, thence by lands of Samuel
ana jonn Hoover, south one degree, west one hun-
dred and seventeen perches to stones, thonce bv
luuu vi .iriz, norm eignty-nin- e degrees, west
one uunarea ana lorty-nv- e perches to stones
thence by land of the same, north one decree
east one bandred and seventeen perches to theplace of beginning, containing one hundred acres
ana l ie usual allowance tor roads 4c. Seized, ta

in eiecuuun, ana 10 De sold as the r.rnnnrti
of John Straiser, William Zimmerman and Sarah
Zimmerman.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Ltvari Facias, the
lonowiiig uesorioeu real estate, to wit:

All that certain one story frame building and
aerricK, situate in the township of Beccaria.
Clearfield county. Pa., on the north side of the
township road leading from llegarsy's cross roads
10 jiauera, sam ouiimng being 09 feet in length
and 16 feet wide, and the derrick 10 feet square
and 50 feet high, together with engine machinerymure; luciem containea.on a tract of landowneu oy mo Jlaaera UU

; .. .. , .
Company,. - . containinz. o,.u, nti iiiuio ur lew, ceizeu. taKen in exe-

cution, and to be sold aa the property of the Mi--dora m r' -
Aug. 22, 1800. JACOB FAUST Sheriff.

S. B. McElrot. Jas. Dickso. Jso. T. Shane

. DRY GOODS
-- T WHOLESALE.

SEPTEMBER, 1S66.

McELROY, DICKSOX k CO.
NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

PRESENT THEIR

FALL STOCK,
JJOW COMPLETE,

And invite the attention cf Dealers to their
CAREFULLY SELECTED

.assortxest or

BEY SQQBS
AND NOTIONS,

0FFEEED AT P0PULAB PEIOES.
The frequent fluctuations in value of all Jttcriptiong of Merchandise, renders it a matter of

especial propriety that purchases should be fre
quent and therefore the nearest market bMnm.- -
the one best adapted to supplying retail dealers
with Goods they sell.

Purchasers from Western Pennsylvania. Past
ern Ohio and Western Viririnia.are invito
it Pittsburgh and inspect this

STOCK OF GOODS

V J WHICH WILL BE-

KEPT FULL DURIXG THE SEASON,
TERMS, SET CASJI.'.

PBICES SEASONABLE.
McELROY, DICKSON & CO.

NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, Pa.

ft A. FT
'

THE KIDNEYS.

The kidney? are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior; tbe eitcrior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tute.
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, othei s

without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidney?.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
beouroes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and 0 ravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and beiirs different names, according
to the part affected, viz : wr en generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen, Ascites; when of the chesl, Ilydro-thorJ-

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Ruchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies fordiseascs of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affections. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water ; Strangu:iry.' or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; Gout and
Rhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water,
ft was always highly recommended by the late
Dr Physick in these affections.

This medicine increases the power
cf digestion, and excites the absorbent into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery hr calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well aa pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Mcn,Tromen& Children.
Directions for use and diet, accrnnrninr

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. IIelmbold, Druggist:

Bear Xir: I have been a suffer-
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which time.I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treat-nen- t of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing butlittle relief.

Having seen vour Dremrations ex
tensively advertised,! consulted with my family
l.ujrjiv-ia- iu re-a- ru 10 using your Extract Kuchu

T v.:. t t ii i ii "is ut-caus-e j. u.?ea an Kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and soni quite injurious; in f;ict.
l despaired or ever getting well, and dotermin
ed to use no remedies unless T ln nf the ,'r,ra
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
.t.ur.j, you auverusea mat it was compos-
ed of ni'OHU. cubebs. and jrvipm... . difi- 1 l UL- -
curred to me and my physician as an excellent
vw.iiu.nuu, uuu. nu ms aavice. alter an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again withthe druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time

nos uunuiieu io my room, r roin tbe first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, wasto walk out. I felt much like writing you afull statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary andtherefore concluded tn dpfproml ,r ;t , ..u
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of

vuiue io you cna more satisfactory to me

I ara now able to report that a cure
i3 effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as we'll in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu beTY1! ilerni.4 rf ,,. i i
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invirnri,il,. r .u
system, I do not mean to be without it whei ever
occasion may require its use in such affection

M. M WttJUUK..

Should anv donbt Mr frv
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Ym. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a,
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. "W.'Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solic1tor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. "Was-

hington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PPIvpipat. nrpnr
HeLHBOLD'8 DRCO AMD CHEHICAt WAREHOUSE,

594 BROADWAY, (Metropolitan Hotel )

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
sewake OP COUNTERFEITS.

Sew York, November 1, 1865-y- .

WEST INDIAN, MISnLERS&pr .
BITTERS, for sale at M- -.

nop.P- - May 30' sm. "

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe-box- es tor

$ ft m kl
SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

milE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET
J. OUGAX-Fo- rty different styles, adapted

to sacred and secular music, for ?S0 to 500 each
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-

er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON .i HAMLIN. Bos-
ton or MASON BlvOTHEKS, New York.

New York, November 2'J ISaj-l- y

STKANGS, BUT TK HE. Every young
in th United States can

hear something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Jan. 3. lSfi8-ly- . S3I Broadway. N York.

OF YOUTH. A Gentleman whoT71RROKS for years from Nervous iJebitiry.
Premature Decay, and all the effocts of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for uiaKing the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Snfu-rer- s wishing to profit
bv the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing JOHN B. OiJDEN.
Jan. 3 18S3-Iy- . No. 13, Chambers St. N.Y.

frill E CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI- -
ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CATTION TO YOUX'
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood. iVc , supplying
at tbe same tiiae The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single .'opies free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq..
Jan. 31, Ibtio-ly- . Brooklyn. Kings Co. N . Y.

ITCH! ITCH ! ! ITCK!! !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH!
W11EATOVS OES'TMENT
Will Cure the Itch in 4S Hours".

Also cures SALT KI1EUM. L LCEKS. CHfL.
BLA1NS, an 1 all ERUPTION'S OF, THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale bv all druggists.. By
sending 6U cents to WEEKS" A POTTER, Sole A
gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
lorwaraea oy mail, tree cf postage, to any part of
the United Slates " June 6, lS:id,-ly- .

Q N II I S O W N II O O K ! !

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.
The undersigned havinz located in Clear5eld

Borough, would t fully inform the public
mat he has opened a Merchant lailor and gener
al doming estauluuuient, in Grahams now
immediately over li. F. Naugle's Jewelry store
where he keer3 on hnndafull assortment of
Cloths, Cussimeres and Vesting, which he is pre
pared to make up to order, on short notice.

farticular attention will be given to cutting
Mens', Boys and childrens' clothing, in the most
tasnionable styles.

Having naa a number ot years experience in
the business, he flutters himself that he is able to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. Uive hnu a call.

May 16lSt56. P. A. GAULIN.

fTO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
M- having been restored to health in a fw weeks

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his tellow sufferers tbe means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (nee of charge), with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a si-r-e ccke for conscmptios.
asthma, bronchitis, corotis, COLDS, Ac. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre
scription is to rjenebt the amicted. ami spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may urove av.i.: u....: .i?- - ...uiraiug. uiucs nisaiuj me prescription win
pieaie auaress. .

Rev. EDWAKD A. WILSOX. WiUiamsburz
Jan 3, IsoS-ly- . Kings county. N orit

TiflSS E. A. I. RYNDF.R, Teacher of Piano
JLIJl Jtorte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
ut neepiug iiiienor .instruments out t thecouuty
i.iss liynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and .Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand. Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calcnberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason fc Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Ltzy's Cottage Organ. TieatA
Linslcys Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars.tc. which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
iu unn. iur no greater outlay oi money than would
be required to get interior articles that are "lfarat ftiy prrc.

Music Books, Paper. Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. U.
L. Welsh. September, 20. isfii.

JJAKT-- W'.ICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

' CLEARFIELD, ,
Having refitted and removed to the room'lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment oi

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary. To jacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,and warranted to be of the best the market s.

Inspect their stock before purchasingelsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying thatjou will be pleased with the quality and price of(heir goods Remember the place Mossop s oldstand, on Market St. De.. 6, 1S65.

g O M E T II I N G NEW
IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned wnnlrl iiiintr,iii, ...,
to the public that he has nnrt o 1 c. :
the room recently fitted up in the'house of George
Klttlcbareer. on Main itT..t r..- - :n rr
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where

rcp a general assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,

Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-
fumery, Toilet Goods, Confection a--

nes, bpices, Canned Fruit. Toha con
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Dra Sm ,. i i i.Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,the undersigned hon .,; ... 71 i

einesa, to merit and receive a liberal share of
puuiiu patronage. j

ills stock emhraApQ mnot n vt;.iA i a. mwo. aauaw59 UCCUCU J H &community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-ity, which hr will . ,,
i'uo vi si, ruoKonaoie pricesCall and examine tha irruula k;nk .f. .

topleae,e. JOSEPH R. TRWrw
N ovember 8. 1865.

CANNED FRUIT, for sale by
. MRPr.i.A.nin-- t v--l'iu MS &b k

TERRELL CIGLER, Dealers in Hardware111 and ni&niifiiAln.... r f , r- . .--. ...v,...,, ui i in ana oneei-iro- n
rare. Second Street. Clearfield, Pa. June 68.

TOBACCO Natural leaf.cavend ish.congress
nawy, fine cut, choice brands ofcigars, for sale at J. P. KRATZKR-- s

" A DIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for
--i sale at the 'sorner" store. Curwensville, Pa.

TO HOUSE OWNERS. The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as- - Iloof-bound.- " Any person sending SI
iu a letter, will receive by return mail a rec re
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address. JACOB IRWfX.

September 21, !Srt4-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

DM'n-AXJGHE- 3 GRAPH EK. having purchas-c- d

the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by II. Uriuge. would announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-
provements to both sky-lig- and aparatus, and
be flatters himself that be can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a Titt'R and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort-
ment t f Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cah.

His gallery is in thawsrow, ;up stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa , where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc. November 1. 1S63

J0 MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at tbe lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest sol

lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 5S1 Broadway. N. Y.

rjiIIE UOATiDMAN, GRAY" & CO.

PIANO FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY..
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a j

"WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway, New York City,

his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so fiberally bestowed their i

.,. v...r..... ir a - I

r...i..-s- c v.u iww,c.
ply these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at tl.e verv Low-e- st

Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) ' They excel all oth-

ers in durability andsuperiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearar.ee,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame,
Full Round Powerful, and Sweet Mellow Tones.
The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 51 Broadway. Y T.

g D. & n. W SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL INST R U MENT
IX THE WOULD,

FOR TBE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

11 J5V4:;!''-'S4- d''k-;'! -- K:t

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It isjidapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or
gan. And almost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by persons who hare them, yet cost-
ing less than half, and only taking . smill amount
of -room. .. rf v.if

Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and
large discounts to the trade and Teachers. Ad-
dress all orders.

SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent,
5SI Broadway, New York

Sew York. April 4th. 186.-y- .

TERMS OF TriE JOUniJAiThe Hafts ah's JorNL is publ-stl- r

nesdayat 52.00 pel annum in ad van?.
paid at the beginning of the vear SiTi
charged, and 53,(H) if not paid" before th.the year. e:0Hif

Advertisements will be inserted at n ,
square, for three or less insertions r V
(or less) counting a square. For every lilt
insertion 60 cents will be charged Awill be made to yearly advertisers atis,

No subsciiption taken for a shorter tin,six months, and no paper will be discontiEVj1
filial arrearages are paid.eseept at be?tt ,v
the publisher. s- J. R'jw

KTEW STORE
IN CURWENSVILH

J O H X I K VI Xlias just received and opened at the 0M rin Curwensville, an entire new stock of F iWinter Goods, which he will sell vervch...,r'
cash. His stock consists of - u,,tUi

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Bootg

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Reajv
made clothing, etc.

The publio generally ir respecfuliy ir.Tit.j .
give him a call : see his stock and hear h:n,riand purchase from him if you find it win kT''
your advantage. Xov. 15, isS

$vc gftustmuuf.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPi
N V OF YORK, PA.

Insures against loss or damage bv fire it :. .v
satest company in the State, and has madt bc 1
sessments since its establishment. nd hence itt
tbe tuo't economical o. J. KOW, AnJune 21, ISod. Clearfield, Pj

COLUMBIA ISUfiA.jeCE:COKP.i;Y,
ra.,

Iisures against loss by fire, on Tery modrtt
- vm uiuiuai ui La;u pnacipliSpecial rates for4he safer class of farm properjThis is one of the oldest and best cc.mr.ai,ie

country, and bears a reputation for promptnn
and strict business integrity seoond to no ottet
in the State. - S. J. ROW, Agent

Deo 27, lSfi5. Clearfield, ft.

1794. Chartered, 1794,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
UNT O R. T ErT AMERICA,

AT PHILADELPHIA.

The old fst Insurance company in America Ct4
capital and surplus, fiver $1,715 000.00.

Seventy one years Successful Business Expeiv
er.ee. with a reputution of Integrity and Hour
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institnti.,i

Looses paid since organization, Sl7.i00.0 00
Liberal Kates for all the safer classes of projr-tv- .

e for diellimionil iiininu ....
i "ll'JI'.0, .,erms f lhe
j u gi,j ' J luo IIIBUIOU.

l is Wisdom and Kcouxr to insure in the tat
5.D,Paui!' B,,d there " ?.OS" te than tltU
lihLK.l.NCK COUP AST Of NORTH AMERICA.

LliAKLl S PLATT, AKTI1CR Q C0FFJ.1.
Secretary. Trea.tr.

l'lKK TORS.
Arthur Q. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Joues, John MasoR.
lohn A. Drown, George i. HarrirM,

Charles Taylor. Francis K. Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward 11. Trotlvr,
William Welsh, toward S Clark,.
Richard I). Wood, Wm. Cumniings.
Wm. E. Bowen, T. Charlton lieorr,
James N. bickson.

Wm. Bi ehler, Central Agent of Peon's.
b. J UOW, Agent for Clearfield ce :.

Lne Insurance at Home,

The Penn Mutual Life Inrjrance IV,
921 Chestntt Street, Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will Imt
Policies on any of tbe approved plans of ina:i.M.

Assets liable to losses 1,221, 2S'& 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid pioiLii- -

iy i remiums may be paid in cash; iiuinux
semi-animall- y or quarterly; jr one-hal- f incut,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement tiiui
charter, notes hereafter received will par!iii)it
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certifio eftp
to January. 1359, inclusive, are now receivstltii
payment of premiums

Agency, at the orBce of H. B.Swoors. ''I'"1
field, Pa Hr J. . Hartswick, Medical fciis
ner. August 24, lM

F O U T Z'O
eLLEHBlTEQ'

Horse il Cattle Powto
"V This prrirtit,
- I. ...A 4.. ...niT

outhly rm:T:jo- -

lirolten-di--

l"".
by ttrtr-ptie- " f

aud cleauMiif
stoanach asd l"1
tins

It is a ta"
yiiitiT ot il

en inc.rt-- rt

this animal, such as LCN6 FEVLK, VLXSIilli,
YKLLOW WA- - V
TER, HEAT KS, '

COIjUIld, MS- -

it. mi-ti- t, it. E aASv
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, ic. Ita
use improves the
wind, increases
the appetite-giv- es

a smooth and
glossy skin nnd
transforms the
miserable skelt ton into a ei W tt'

horse.
To keerjn of r,w ti.ij imi'm'

It increases the quantity and Uaifotcs ti.t l'u.
m v ol the iui.. --r

bwn pro.tn .

tunl expani
inia-c- it"
tity of ant v
cream ?T

ctr.l. ami

butter - J
.irM. Infcw
cattle.il

th; h id.
much faster.

In all dUeasot of Slnr urh u roorLt, V" .

the Lungs, LSver,
ice. this article
acts as a specific.
By puttinz from

'
one-hal- f a tcr
w a paper in a
barrel f awill tba

. atwve diseases
Will milinul
or entirely prevented. If (irra tr (if.
preventive and cure for the lU g Ovler.
Price 25 Cents per Paj3- -, o- - 5 Papers for

PHEPABED BT

S. A.. FOOTZ UBO
AT THBia

WnoiESAtB DRffi AD HUM DtJi
No. U6 Franklin St., Baltimore
oat the UnitHt States.
Fa eala V-- Wa4a.;.w A T w m. Dragla

Clearfield, Pa. Dee. 1, V


